Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Rock burst is one of the main coal and rock dynamic disasters that affect coal mine production. This kind of burst disaster refers to the sudden, sharp and violent release of elastic energy in the coal rock mass when the coal and rock combine system reaches the ultimate strength. Generally, when the rockburst occurs, the coal and rock mass and support structure are suddenly destabilized and damaged, causing casualties, roadway and equipment damage. Rockburst behavior is mainly related to high ground stress, far-field mining stress disturbance, faults and "coal seam-roof and floor-support structure" structure, and the mechanism of strata movement is complex^[@CR1]--[@CR6]^. Different from the conventional mine pressure behavior, rock burst damage is induced by the free space from the internal coal and rock to the roadway. And the fracture development of the internal coal and rock mass is earlier and faster than that of the external surrounding rock. Due to the unpredictable nature of burst damage, it is very difficult for producers to master and predict the law of occurrence of coal burst. Strong rock burst in coal mines will lead to severe roadway closure and equipment damage, causing personal injury and significant property damage^[@CR7]--[@CR11]^. As shown in Fig. [1(a)](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, rock burst failure in Yima coalfield (a Chinese coal mine) has resulted in serious deformation and displacement of the coal wall in the roadway, the bolt was pulled out and the coal body collapsed^[@CR12]^. This kind of strong rock burst is also common in many deep mines in South Africa^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. Figure [1(b)](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} is shown an example of a weak retaining element (movable net) failure during a rock burst. The supporting structure cannot prevent the occurrence of an instant rock burst^[@CR15]^. With the continuous increase of mining depth, more and more underground coal mine roadway projects are threatened by a rock burst. Therefore, in the past 40 years, many scholars have begun to pay attention to the occurrence mechanism of rock burst, classification of burst indicators, monitoring and early warning technology of rock burst, anti-impact technology and other aspects, and have achieved many remarkable results^[@CR16]--[@CR22]^. Many researchers regard the "roof-coal-floor" of the deep coal mine roadway as an integrated system, simplifying the structure of coal seam and surrounding rock into a sample of rock and coal with bonded or frictional interface. They mainly focus on this system used laboratory test or mechanical properties in numerical simulation methods^[@CR23]--[@CR34]^. For instance, Zuo *et al*.^[@CR28],[@CR29]^ and Chen *et al*.^[@CR30]^ conducted a large number of experimental studies on the failure mechanism and mechanical properties of rock-coal (RC) specimen, and explained the burst tendency of RC system due to mechanical differences and their non-compliance linear failure characteristics. Zhao *et al*.^[@CR31]^ built an equivalent homogeneous model of the RC specimen. They assessed the effects of interface cohesive strength, rock thickness, and stress level on the failure behavior of the combination model. Results demonstrate that the proposed model reflects the strength behavior of a more complex model composed of different rock mediums and structural plane. Chen *et al*.^[@CR27]^ performed uniaxial compression tests (UCT) on samples of coal-oil shale and analyzed the strength, macroscopic failure initiation (MFI), and failure characteristics of the specimens. Huang and Liu^[@CR32]^ conducted UCT on RC specimens at different loading rates to accurately evaluate the danger of rock burst during coal mining. To study the occurrence process and mechanism of strained rock burst in deep circular caverns under high-stress, Gong *et al*.^[@CR33],[@CR34]^ conducted simulation experiments under four different three-dimensional stress states on the cubic granite samples with preformed circular holes using true triaxial electro-hydraulic servo mutagenic test system. Moreover, many researchers have also concentrated on a series of analyses of the response of impact stress on the reinforcement and instability of surrounding rock support structures^[@CR35]--[@CR40]^. The process of RC body failure can be seen as a result of the accumulation and release of energy inside the coal-rock, and this process is completed in a very short time. Energy release patterns of coal rocks include the sound of rock fractures and sudden temperature changes at the time of failure. Rock energy dissipation is irreversible and non-linear, which is the root cause of irreversible non-linear damage and fracture of coal and rock mass^[@CR41]--[@CR43]^. Particularly, the brittle coal body has a higher burst tendency after high-stress loading.Figure 1Typical failure mode of rock burst (**a**) Failure of coal rock mass and support^[@CR12]^; (**b**) Failure of retaining elements during rockburst (South African metal mine^[@CR15]^).

From the above research content, most researchers pay more attention to the horizontal RC system and less consider the burst tendency behavior of inclined RC system. As we know, reserves of inclined thin coal seams in China are very large, and the inclined coal seams larger than 35° account for more than 20% of the total reserves of coal resources in China. Furthermore, with the continuous increase of coal mining depth, thin coal seam resources widely distributed in South China are facing the problems of complex geological structure and large change of coal seam angle^[@CR44]--[@CR48]^. As a result, mining thin coal seam in complex conditions, the accident rate of rock burst disaster is increasing. Additionally, from the perspective of the site (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), burst failure is not simply a mechanical behavior of coal and rock system, but also has some connection with the supporting reinforcement structure. Therefore, in this paper, a structural model of the RCB burst system and burst stiffness index are constructed, and a series of uniaxial and triaxial compression tests (UCT and TCT) are performed on the rock-coal-bolt (RCB) specimen with different angles. The relationship between macro fracture evolution and the stress process in UCT is compared. Finally, according to the proposed burst stiffness coefficient and burst energy index, the burst tendency of RCB specimens under different stress states is analyzed.

Simplified description of rock-supporting structure and laboratory test method {#Sec2}
==============================================================================

Burst induction mechanism of rock-coal-bolt (RCB) system {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------------

The stress of the roadway surrounding rock is redistributed with thin coal seam mining, forming a stress-enhancing zone from inside to outside. Figure [2(a)](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} indicates the surrounding rock partition structure and stress distribution gradient of the roadway. According to the stress distribution characteristics, the surrounding rock of the roadway can be divided into residual stress zone, plastic zone and elastic continuous zone^[@CR49]^. Among them, the surrounding rock in the residual stress zone is within the post-peak residual stress (CD) of the rock. The boundary between the residual stress zone and the plastic zone is the peak stress point (point D) of the rock, and the BC section corresponds to the plastic yield zone of the surrounding rock. Before the point B of the rock damage stress is the continuous elastic zone. The solid red line in Fig. [2(a)](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} is the strength \[σ\] of rock and coal without support. If the strength \[σ\] of rock and coal intersects with the σ~s~ curve of surrounding rock under static load, the intersecting area will cause the coal and rock mass to be destroyed and release elastic strain energy, which may induce rockburst (i.e., σ~s~ \> \[σ\]).The red dotted line in Fig. [2(a)](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} is the strength of rock and coal after supporting (\[σ\]+ σ~b~). The support reinforcement increases the strength of the rock and coal, reduces the intersection area with the strength σ~s~ of the surrounding rock, and further reduces the possibility of damage of the rock and coal with the support. However, the redistribution of regional stress caused by coal mining may lead to far-field fault slip or roof rupture and related microseismic (MS) events, resulting in additional dynamic stress σ~d~. At this time, due to the increase of dynamic stress, the stress peak value (σ~s~) will increase, causing the peak point to transfer to the interior of the surrounding rock. Then, the range of stress increasing area and burst zone will expand, forming the strength (σ~s~ + σ~d~) as shown by the white dashed line in Fig. [2(a)](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Under such a stress environment, rockburst is easy to occur as long as the superposition of static stress and dynamic stress (total static stress σ~s~ + σ~d~) exceeds the strength of supporting coal and rock mass (i.e., σ~s~ + σ~d~ \> \[σ\]+ σ~b~).Figure 2Mechanism of surrounding rock-support burst induction and simplification of surrounding rock stress (**a**) Division of surrounding rock and stress distribution gradient of roadway; (**b**) Stress state simplification of inclined RCB system.

Figure [2(b)](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the simplified stress characteristics of rock and coal units in zones I and II. These two states are located between the plastic zone and the residual stress zone. The main difference is that the RCB system unit in area I is approximately uniaxial without lateral pressure. In contrast, the RCB system unit in area II is under three-dimensional stress and has confining pressure.

Criterion of rock burst tendency of RCB specimen {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows a model of the coal burst failure stiffness of the RCB system under static load^[@CR49]^. In the roof-coal-floor system, coal is assumed to be a fractured or softened material with non-linear behavior. The left side of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} describes the stress behavior of the surrounding rock under loading, and the stress behavior of the RCB system is on the right. The roof, coal, and floor are considered as a unified surrounding rock system. If the rock has much greater stiffness and strength than coal, the coal's stress behavior can be used instead of the RCB system. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the stiffness of the rock is the slope before the peak of the rock (*K*~r~), and the stiffness of the coal and rock has two stages, namely the stiffness before the peak and drop stiffness after the peak (*K*~rc~). The equation of rock mass stiffness coefficient *K*~r~ is as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${K}_{r}=\,\tan \,\theta =\frac{EF}{FG}$$\end{document}$$Figure 3Burst failure model and burst stiffness coefficient of coal body in the RCB system (revised from^[@CR44]^).

Assuming the coal is tightly bound to the surrounding rock, the strain changes (Δε~rc~) in the coal will simultaneously cause deformation of the surrounding rock (roof and floor). The surrounding rock strain (Δε~r~) can be expressed as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The ratio of coal strain to total strain can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Under the static load, the total stiffness coefficient of the RC specimen and rock can be used to quantitatively describe the burst behavior of the RCB system to reflect the process of coal and rock from stability to instability (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as shown in Eq. ([4](#Equ5){ref-type=""}):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The total stiffness coefficient of the RCB system contains the following process:From the elastic stage to the pre-peak failure stage (AC), *φ* \> 0, where *K*~rc~ and *K*~r~ \> 0; At this stage, the surrounding rock and coal are both in the elastic energy storage state, which is the calm period before the failure of coal. In other words, when the coal starts to convert elastic energy into plastic deformation, the surrounding rock is still accumulating elastic strain energy. It can be observed Eq. ([3](#Equ4){ref-type=""}) that the ratio of coal strain to total strain (Δε~rc~ /Δε) increases with the decrease of *K*~rc~*/K*~r~, and the essence of this change is that microcracks in coal begin to develop and expand.The RCB system gradually reaches the residual strength stage, i.e., *φ* \> 0; where *K*~r~ \> 0, $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$|{K}_{rc}| > |{K}_{r}|$$\end{document}$ and *K*~r~ \< 0. At this stage, the stress of the RCB system declines with the gradual loss of its bearing capacity, and *K*~rc~ becomes negative. At this stage, *φ* = 0 is the critical value of the rock burst, the roof-coal-floor system can reach an extremely unstable state, i.e., Δε~rc~/Δε→∞. At this time, a dynamic failure event will be triggered, corresponding to the occurrence of the rock burst.

The international main indexes for evaluating the risk of rock burst include burst energy index, elastic energy index and dynamic failure time^[@CR32],[@CR50],[@CR51]^. The burst energy index classification method of the coal is also stipulated in the national standard of the people's Republic of China GB/T 25217.2-2010. The burst tendency of RCB system can be evaluated by determining the burst energy index *B*~E~ and the uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) of coal according to the stress-strain curve (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${B}_{{\rm{E}}}=\frac{{U}_{{\rm{s}}}}{{U}_{{\rm{x}}}}$$\end{document}$$where, *U*~s~ is the deformation energy accumulated in the curve before the peak; *U*~x~ is the deformation energy lost in the curve after the peak. Among them, *B*~E~ \< 1.5 has no burst, 1.5 \< *B*~E~ \< 5 is a weak burst, and *B*~E~ \> 5 is a strong burst.

The UCS burst index of standard coal is: UCS \< 7 no burst; 7 \<UCS \< 14 weak burst; UCS \> 14 strong burst (unit MPa).

Preparation and laboratory test method of RCB specimen {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the coal, sandstone and RCB specimen of the test. The specimens were taken from the inclined thin coal seam coal mine with a depth of 600 m in Hunan Province, China, in which the rock was sandstone without obvious bedding. Based on the previous experimental research foundation^[@CR21],[@CR32],[@CR52],[@CR53]^, the coal and sandstone are combined and cemented for a second time according to the volume ratio of 1:1. To better conform to the actual engineering background, there should be a certain strength of the cohesive force between the coal and rock contact surfaces. Therefore, marble glue with good bonding performance and widely used in the geotechnical engineering field is selected to uniformly bond the coal-rock interface.Figure 4Specimen of sandstone, coal and RCB specimen (partial).

Four kinds of anchoring specimens with different combination angles are set up. The angles are 15°, 30°, 45°, and 60° respectively (i.e., RCB-15, RCB-30, RCB-45, RCB-60, respectively). The no anchor horizontal RC specimen (RC-0), sandstone and coal are considered as control groups. A horizontal bolt is set for all specimens with combined angles of 15°, 30°, and 45°. To ensure the bolt anchoring effect of the large contact area of the RCB-60 specimen and the reliability of the test, we have set up an additional horizontal bolt to anchor the RCB-60 specimen simultaneously (i.e. the RCB-60 specimen is the anchorage of two horizontal bolts). The bolt is a full-length anchor threaded steel bolt with a diameter of 3 mm and a length of 50 mm, and the tensile strength of the bolt is more than 520 MPa. The anchoring process of the inclined rock-coal-bolt specimen was firstly drilled a horizontally anchor hole with a 3 mm diameter drill. Then, the threaded steel bolt is penetrated through the inclined plane of coal and rock and anchored in full length.

According to the test method recommended by the International Society for Rock Mechanics (ISRM)^[@CR54]^, the top and bottom ends of the specimens are polished before the test to ensure that the two surfaces are smooth and parallel \<0.02 mm. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the diameter error of all test combination specimens is 50 ± 1 mm and the height error is 100 ± 2 mm. Additionally, to improve the accuracy of the test, each group of tests was repeated 3 times.Table 1Specimen Physical parameters (average value).SpecimenDimensions(mm)P-wave velocity (V~p~)/m·s^−1^Density(kg/m^3^)LengthDiameterCoal101.549.71062.721229Rock99.449.41950.982271RC-099.549.31941.931750RCB-15101.649.11851.851722RCB-30101.149.61539.921733RCB-4599.549.31515.151701RCB-60101.949.11904.941804

The tests include UCT and TCT (two different stress state tests), the specific test methods are:

**1. TCT**: Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the MTS-815 servo-controlled rock mechanics test system manufactured by the MTS company of the United States. The system mainly consists of a loading system, a controller, a measuring system and other parts, and has four independent closed-loop servo control functions of axial pressure, confining pressure, pore water pressure and temperature. The TCT loading scheme is as follows: gradually increase 5 MPa/min to the target confining pressure of 10 MPa, and then keep the confining pressure constant. After the confining pressure is constant for 2 min, control the loading with displacement (0.15 mm/min) until the specimen is damaged.Figure 5MTS-815 rock mechanics testing system and extensometer configurations.

**2. UCT**: Fig. [6(a)](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the RMT-150C electro-hydraulic servo rock mechanics test system developed by the Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of sciences. To meet the monitoring conditions of thermal imaging, the UCT scheme is to adopt displacement loading control, and the loading rate is constant at 0.005 mm/s until the specimen is failure.Figure 6UCT equipment (**a**) RMT-150C electro-hydraulic servo rock mechanics test system (**b**) FLIR infrared thermal image monitoring system.

**3. Infrared thermography monitoring**: The infrared thermography monitoring system is used for synchronous monitoring during the UCT. Figure [6(b)](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows a SC-325 infrared radiation remote sensing device manufactured by the FLIR Company of the United States. The specific parameters of the instrument are the noise equivalent temperature difference (NETD) \<0.05 °C, image frame frequency 60 Hz, and infrared image resolution are 320 × 240 pixels. To reduce the interference of environmental factors on thermal imaging, the ambient temperature of the atmosphere is recorded before each test. During the test, the curtain of the laboratory shall be pulled up, all the test personnel shall be forbidden to move about. Besides, the testing machine and infrared radiation remote sensing device shall be covered with radiation protection cover until the test is finished.

Test results of the RCB specimen {#Sec6}
================================

Stress-strain curve {#Sec7}
-------------------

Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a stress-strain curve of coal and sandstone (UCT). The average UCS and elastic modulus of sandstone are 37.06 MPa and 11.6 GPa respectively. The average UCS of coal is 20.04 MPa and the elastic modulus is 3.9 GPa. According to the classification of the UCT coal burst index in section 2.2, the coal is determined as a strong burst tendency (UCS \> 14 MPa). Repeated tests on the specimens show that the discreteness of the samples has little influence on rock deformation parameters (elastic modulus) (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Because there are some primary fractures in the coal, except for the difference of UCS, the elastic modulus is consistent. Therefore, the typical test results can represent the rock mechanical characteristics of the RCB specimen.Figure 7Stress strain curve of coal and sandstone (UCT).

Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a stress-strain curve of inclined RCB specimen (under TCT and UCT conditions). Under the triaxial stress state (Fig. [8a](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), the peak axial strain of the RCB-60 specimen is the smallest (0.26%). The smaller the angle is, the larger the corresponding peak axial strain is, and the RCB-30 specimen is the maximum peak axial strain (1.21%) (Fig. [8b](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The UCT stress-strain curves of RCB specimen have undergone compaction, linear elasticity and post-peak stages, which are similar to the UCT curves of the sandstone and coal (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The specimen have a large stress drop after the peak of the stress-strain curve and loses a large residual strength. Similarly, the minimum peak axial strain is 0.69% of the RCB-60 specimen under TCT conditions, and the smaller the angle is, the larger the peak axial strain is. The maximum peak axial strain is 1.70% of the RC-0 specimen. The characteristics of the peak axial strain and angle for TCT and UCT show that under the same conditions, the larger the angle is, the smaller the peak axial strain is. Therefore, under the same stress loading condition, the large-angle specimen will fail faster than the small-angle specimen.Figure 8Stress-strain curve of RCB specimen. (**a**) sandstone and RCB specimen (TCT); (**b**) sandstone and RCB specimen (UCT).

Deterioration of mechanical parameters {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

Figure [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"} shows the relationship between the deformation parameters, mechanical parameters and the angle of the RCB specimen (under UCT and TCT conditions). In the UCT, the elastic modulus of the RCB specimen increases first and then declines with the increase of angle, and the change range remains relatively stable, within 2.5\~4.0 GPa. In the TCT, the elastic modulus of the specimen reflects the amplitude change of the wave, and the whole cycle is increasing first and then decreasing. The elastic modulus varies widely with a maximum value of 33.6 GPa and a minimum value of 8.1 GPa (Fig. [9a](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). The RC-0 specimen has the highest peak strength (74.8 MPa for TCS; 54.1 MPa for UCS). With the increase of the angle, the UCS and TCS decreased to some extent, showing a linear relationship (Fig. [9b](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). On the whole, the RCB specimen deformation parameters and mechanical parameters of TCT are larger than those of UCT.Figure 9Deformation parameters and mechanical parameters of RCB specimen (**a**) elastic modulus (**b**) peak strength.

Thermal image evolution (UCT) {#Sec9}
-----------------------------

Infrared radiation is a direct consequence of the evolution and development of coal and rock defects and can reflect the damage degree of coal and rock. The development process of coal and rock cracks is the accumulation process of coal and rock damage. Figure [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows the infrared thermography of the inclined RCB specimen under UCT. The time when the inclined RCB specimen is obviously cracked is the stress is loaded to the post-peak stage (the post-peak stress σ/σ~p~ = 70%\~80%). Cracks are mostly concentrated in the coal, coal and rock interface and near the bolt end, mainly the tensile cracks (Fig. [10(a--e)](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Some shear cracks and tensile-shear cracks can also be observed during the loading process (Fig. [10(a--e)](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Energy accumulation exists in coal and rock during loading, especially in coal (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). During the test, the breaking sound can be heard clearly, and the fragments ejected after the burst damage can be observed. Therefore, each specimen has certain burst characteristics. Among them, the thermal image evolution of the 15°, 30° and 45° RCB specimens are especially obvious (Fig. [10(b--d)](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}), and after the peak value, a strong burst failure occurred, causing the coal and rock to crack simultaneously. It is worth noting that the bolt can limit the possibility of sliding failure along the contact surface between the coal and rock. Before the impact failure occurs, the bolt played a role in inhibiting the accumulation of transverse deformation of the coal, making the accumulation of damage between the coal and the rock more unified. Finally, the failure form reflected that the coal and rock had a certain degree of cracking failure at the same time.Figure 10Thermal image evolution of the RCB specimen under the uniaxial loading process (**a**)RC-0°; (**b**)RCB-15°; (**c**)RCB-30°; (**d**)RCB-45°; (**e**)RCB-60°.

Taking the RCB-45 specimen as an example, the thermal image evolution shows that the coal and rock experienced two burst failures during the loading process. The stress-strain curve and the corresponding thermal image process are illustrated in Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}. When post-peak stress reaches σ/σ~p~ = 80%, the first shear crack is initiated and the initial burst failure is formed. With the continuous increase of stress, when the post-peak stress reaches σ/σ~p~ = 70%, the shear crack changes to tensile crack. The stress-strain curve rose slightly again and then formed a second drop. It should be pointed out that according to the evolution characteristics of the thermal infrared image, the stress-strain curve of the test shows two peaks. However, this does not imply that the specimen will finally be failure, and there may be a secondary burst. In other words, the cracks between the first and second damages are still further developed and accumulated, resulting in the final damages that may be stronger than the burst of the first peak fall. This kind of secondary burst failure has similar properties in the stress-strain curves of the RCB specimen in the UCT and TCT (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}, UCT: RC-0, RCB-15, RCB-45, RCB-60; TCT: RC-0, RCB-45, RCB-60).Figure 11Typical secondary peak stress-strain curve and thermal imaging diagram of RCB-45 specimen.

Temperature aging characteristics {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

During the failure process of the RCB specimen, primary and new cracks will release different degrees of infrared radiation. Specifically, shear cracks are distorted to generate heat, which will increase the temperature of infrared radiation. Tension cracks increase the volume of RCB specimen and absorb heat, which makes the temperature of infrared radiation drop. The average infrared radiation temperature (AIRT) was used to analyze the temperature field change in the failure area of the RCB specimen, and the results are shown in Fig. [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}. Most of the specimen temperature abrupt points are in the post-peak stage, and there is a small fluctuation before the temperature abrupt point, which is slightly lower than 0 °C. It can be seen that after the RCB specimen is loaded, tension cracks are the main factors during the compaction and the accumulation of linear elasticity changes. When the cumulative damage reached the maximum value during impact failure, the temperature of the RCB specimen was both greater than 0 °C and less than 0 °C. Therefore, it can be seen that the RCB specimens have both shear and tensile failure.Figure 12Temperature mutation characteristics of the RCB specimen (UCT).

Analysis of burst characteristics of RCB specimen {#Sec11}
=================================================

Analysis of stage stress parameters {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the stress parameter values of the specimens at each stage under UCT and TCT. The mechanical parameters of the RCB specimen have a definite correlation with the stress state and angle. The crack initiation stress σ~ci~ and the crack damage stress σ~cd~ of the rock are related to the rock properties and the internal crack distribution law and morphology, especially when the confining pressure is less than 30 MPa. Therefore, the influence of angle and confining pressure of the RCB specimen on burst tendency can be analyzed by comparing the crack initiation stress σ~ci~ and crack damage stress σ~cd~. Turichshev and Hadjigeorgiou^[@CR50]^ proposed crack initiation stress index *C* and damage stress index *D* for layered rocks, as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Figure [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"} shows the relationship between the values of *C* and *D* for the inclined RCB specimen (under UCT and TCT conditions, compared with references^[@CR55]--[@CR62]^). The *C* value of the specimen is within 0.40\~0.52 (UCT), and the *C* value of the specimen is within 0.17-0.46 (TCT). The values of these two groups of test parameters are lower than the *C* values (0.5\~0.78) of intact rock or specimen with inclined bedding^[@CR55]--[@CR57]^. Compared with the intact brittle rock, the RCB specimen will enter the stage of crack accumulation and development more easily and earlier under stress loading.Figure 13The relationship between the values of *C* and *D* for the inclined RCB specimen (under UCT and TCT conditions, compared with reference^[@CR55]--[@CR62]^).

The *D* value of most intact brittle rocks is within 0.7\~0.9^[@CR58]--[@CR62]^. In contrast, the value of specimen *D* is within 0.78\~0.90 (UCT). Similar to intact brittle rock, the unstable crack propagation stage of the RCB specimen is completed in a short time under the UCT. The difference between crack damage stress σ~cd~ and UCS is small, and the RCB specimen under uniaxial loading will enter the post-peak stage faster. The *D* value of the triaxial loading specimen is lower than that of the uniaxial loading specimen except that of the RCB specimen. Generally, the confining pressure and the lateral restraining effect of the bolt will increase the unstable expansion stage of the RCB specimen, inhibit the development of cracks, and correspondingly stabilize the peak stress-strain to the unstable failure stage^[@CR63]^. However, judging from the burst failure of the actual roadway engineering, as long as the cumulative value of failure stress under triaxial stress state is large enough, the possibility of induced failure of the external surrounding rock (i.e. the RCB system under uniaxial stress state) will be greater. This will make it easier to increase the possibility of burst tendency of the surrounding rock outside the roadway and may increase the coal burst zone.

Comparison of burst index and stiffness coefficient {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------

As described in Section 2.2, when the sum of the stiffness coefficients of the RCB specimen is \<0, the smaller the value is, the more obvious the burst tendency. The post-peak strain curve of the RCB specimen may drop two or more times (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}), as shown in the red dotted line on the right side of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. If the drop stiffness coefficients *K*~rc~ are less than *K*~r~, this secondary burst failure tendency will be more serious. For burst-damaged rocks with multiple peaks, we can choose the smallest *K*~rc~ value to analyze. Figure [14(a)](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"} shows the law of stiffness coefficient φ and angle of the RCB specimen (under UCT and TCT conditions). The values φ of the specimens under UCT were all less than 0, indicating that the RCB specimen had different degrees of burst failure tendency under uniaxial loading. Among them, the RCB-15 specimen has the smallest value of −115, which is much smaller than other specimens (−30\~−75), showing the greatest burst tendency. This is in accordance with the thermal image and the failure results of the samples observed in Section 4.3. Under the TCT, the φ values of 0°, 15°, and 30° angles are all less than 0, especially the RCB-30 specimen has a strong burst tendency. And the φ value reaches − 400, which is far lower than the value of RCB-30 specimen under UCT (−30).Figure 14The relationship between the stiffness coefficient φ, the burst energy index B~E~ and the angle of the RCB specimen under UCT and TCT conditions (**a**) the stiffness coefficient φ and (**b**) the burst energy index B~E~.

The burst energy index *B*~E~ also shows that the RCB specimen has different degrees of burst damage under UCT and TCT (Fig. [14b](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}). Under the UCT, the 0°, 15°, and 30° specimens have a strong burst tendency, and 45° and 60° specimens have a weak burst tendency. Under the TCT, the RCB-15 specimen indicates a strong burst tendency. In contrast, RCB-0°, 30°, and 45° specimens indicate weak burst tendency, and 60° specimen indicates no burst. It should be pointed out that the reason for the low tendency of burst at a large angle (60°) under triaxial stress may be that the coal and rock slip and fail along the combined surface without obvious burst tendency. When the angle is lower than 60°, the φ value of the TCT is much larger than the UCT, and the burst indexes decrease as the angle of the RCB specimen increases. This further illustrates that if a specimen tends to burst under the TCT, its burst tendency will be significantly greater than a specimen under UCT. Therefore, to some extent, the sum of stiffness coefficient φ and burst energy index *B*~E~ can reflect that the essence of burst failure of surrounding rock is the impact disturbance caused by the first instability of the internal rock. The burst tendency of the RCB-15 system is the largest under uniaxial and triaxial stress state. Furthermore, the zone of burst damage may also be affected by the instability of internal coal and rock mass.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Based on the research background of the burst failure of the roadway engineering in thin coal seam mining under complex geological conditions, the burst tendency and mechanical behavior of the RCB specimen under different stress conditions are studied. The UCT and TCT of the RCB specimen with different angles are carried out, and the thermal image evolution analysis of the failure process of the UCT is also carried out. Furthermore, according to the established stiffness coefficient φ and burst energy index *B*~E~, the burst tendency of the RCB specimen in UCT and TCT is analyzed, and the following conclusions are obtained:Compared with the intact brittle rock, the inclined RCB specimen is easier and earlier to enter into the crack accumulation and development. When the angle increases, the crack initiation stress σ~ci~ increases slightly. Similar to the intact brittle rock, the unstable crack growth stage of the RCB specimen is completed in a short time under UCT. The difference between the crack damage stress σ~cd~ and the UCS is small, and the RCB specimen will enter the post-peak stage faster. Under the triaxial stress condition, confining pressure and lateral restraint of bolt stabilize and increase the continuity of stress-strain progressive failure transition of the RCB specimen correspondingly. Thus the RCB specimen will enter the post-peak stage more slowly.The stress-strain curve and thermal image evolution show that the peak of the stress-strain curve appears twice after the peak of some RCB specimens. The infrared thermal image evolutionary process is shown that the specimen is not fractured after the first peak. There may be a second burst. In other words, there are further cracks and energy accumulation between the first and second peak drops, and the final damage may be stronger than the burst of the first peak drop.A burst tendency model and stiffness theory for RCB specimens is established. The sum of the stiffness coefficient *φ* can better describe the burst tendency of the RCB specimen. When the angle is less than 60°, the φ value and the burst energy index *B*~E~ of the TCT are significantly larger than those of the UCT. The burst tendency of the triaxial stress state RCB specimen is considerably greater than that under the uniaxial stress state. This explains that the essence of the rockburst damage on the surface of the roadway is due to the instability of the surrounding rock inside the roadway. Under the TCT and UCT conditions, the burst tendency is greatest when the combined angle is 15°. Additionally, the range of burst damage may also be affected by the instability of inside coal and rock masses.
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